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Spring's Newest Dress Goods
The loveliest weaves all unexcelled in

draping possibilities. Whatever else in
fabrics may be disregarded, the spring suit
or gown must be made of a material which
falls easily into this season's graceful drap-
eries. .Canton Crepes, Silk and Wool
Poplins, "Moires, Foulards, Chiffons, Taffetas.

CONSPICUOUS 1ST, THE DISPLAY ARE EXCLUSIVE -

NOVELTIES '

It 13 theso which give tho display the distinction which
makes it truly a Fashion event.

Dress .Goods Section Main Floor.

Interesting Saturday Specials
Women's JKnit Skirts:
50c quality for.,... 39c.
65c quality for ... .49 c
S1.25 quality for.. . .89c
$1.65 quality rfor : '. $1.29

Third Floor. '

Women's Flannelette
Gowns, white and colors:
$1.00 quality for... 80c
$1.25 quality for. .$1.00
$1.65 quality for. .$1.25

Third Floor.

SOAP SPECIALS
SATURDAY ONLY

BATH SOAP Peroxido,
Oatmeal and Auditorium,
Sl3 a 'cake.

LETTUCE COMPLEXION
SOAP Especially fine for
use in .hard water, 29o la
box.

GERMAN ALMOND SOAP
Imported, an excellent

skin whiteher, 15c a cake.

SfERGARA CASEJJP TO HUERTA

Cabinet Counoil Says tke Dictator
' "Sfcettld' Make Reparation.

IXDEltAUS MO AN AMERICAN

Rncherbaretl Mexican Side of
tfae RJrer and' 1 Victim of m

UeJachmcBt'of llncrta'a
Artttr.

WASHINGTON. Fob. t7.-T- hat th
American .government regards the hutts-in- g

of Clements Vcrgs.ro, an --American
clttxen, near Hidalgo, Mex as a subject
for Reparation by the Huerta government
became known after today's cabinet
meeting.

The cabinet dtsctteied practically nothi-
ng- Clso .by .Mexican affairs, dispatches
being read from Consul Letcher, saying
Oeneral Villa would slvo permission for
a complete medical examination ot tho
body of William S. Benton, British sub-
ject at Chihuahua.

Whlla the Denton Incident was dlscusiea
In great detail, members of tho cabinet
were- particularly concerned over tho
hanging of Vergara, That act, they be-

lieve, had shocked the American people
and should not go unpunished. Steps will
be, taken to Impress the Huerta govern-
ment of tho feeling of tho United States
in tha matter, particularly after repeated
assurance had been given by tho federals
that Vergara would not bo harmed.

So far as cold bo learned, the bablnet
teas not inclined to condone tho killing
of Benton, but in discussing responsibility
for tho act. some members wero inclined
to think Benton at least was Indiscreet In
going Into the camp f a military com-
mander, with whom he was not on
friendly terms, and entering Into an ar-
gument with him.

Final Judgment was not reached by the
cabinet, as to tho merits of tho Benton
case, but It was apparent that vigorous
steps to procure the body for his widow
would be continued.

Rumor, Ilucrta Asked for Help,
Rumors current In New York that Pres-

ident Huerta had requested the assist-
ance of the United Btatcs appeared to bo
based on the memorandum Issued by the
Huerta authorities at Mexico City last,
night appealing to this government t6

' consider the effect of the recent decree
raising tho embargo on arms. Whether
such nn appeal amounts to a request for'
assistance ! regarded as a matter of
construction, but there is nothing In the.
nature of a direct request for assistance
so far as officials have made known.

Tho feature of the Mexican. communi-
cation said to have been Issued at Mexico
City last night Is the allegation that a
state of anarchy now exists in so much

Backache
yrHUtaily to the magic power
of that famous nervo soother asd
Mood qukkeoer

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Used dl&o for rtHHiwatiWW and
Mtattca.

Mrs. James A. Loncblia.MM David- -
jjn Ait., new Tone, N.y, write:'Hr two diDshters and son were at- -

rkefl Wlta aevtra Bain In tha tnu-- k

aad legs which kept them from work
for away Booths. We unl man v dir.
sret HnhwmU, bat none did anrS4. Aetlted to trrSloaa's Uoleeat.wa did, td Booe of my children barehadapaiaalBoe."

"awi w aWesa pecy veejesjf IKS4at

Children '8 Gowns and
i Sleeping Garments:
50c quality for 35c
60c quality for 45c
75c and 85c quality, 60c

Third Floor.

Ohildreh's Sweaters,
white or gray, sizes 6 to
14 years:
$2.25 quality for..$l;50
$3.75 quality for.. $2.65
$3.25 quality for. .$2.50 -

Third Floor.

silk hose :

$1 a Pair
Iljack and all colors, noted 'for
tliolr excellent wearing qualities;
have Halo tops and double llslo
Holes. , , .

Phoenix Sjlk Hose, 75c and
$1.00 a pair.

1
of Mexico as ts occupied by the rebel
iforces and it Is also charged that the
Immediate effect of the decree permitting
the exportation of arms has been to place
the rebels In a favorable situation for

'permlt'tlhC outrages, while preventing the
.Huerta, government fro.m repressing them
as quickly and energetically' as it desires.

Say All Are Protected.
On the other hand', it is set out that

wherever the Huerta government la In
power, full protection has been given to
nationals and foreigners.

Thereforo, the United States Is Invited
to "reflect seriously on the sad conse
quences" that arming of rebels will bring,
in the opinion of the Huerta government.

The. assumption In, official circles Is that
Huorta. does not by tho presentation of
such a remarkable note -- expect to bring
'about Immediately a change of potf y on
the part ofthn Washington administration.

The real purpose Is believed to add
anothor note to' tha exchange perfecting
his cake, as It were, for the'consldvratlon
of the world powers.

It Is not expoeted that -- the Btate de-
partment will return any formal answer
to this last communication.

Chargo Algara of tho Mexican embassy
wan notified today that the Ilucrta gov-
ernment had delivered such a communi-
cation to American representatives and
dlplomatlo representatives of other
powers in Mexico City. He did not receive
a copy otit.

In ti try Takes Definite shape.
LARltDO, Tex., Feb. of

Clemente Vergara, tho American win)
was hanged recently by Mexican fed
erals, were aroused today by the reports
made by American Consul Oarrett and
Vergara's brother-in-la- S. J, Hill, who
yesterday visited the scene of the ranch-
er's execution near Hidalgo, Mex Ver-gar-

friends assert they wilt4 press for
the' fixing of responsibility for the hang-
ing and for punishment of the Ameri-
can's executioners,
. The dual Investigation into Vergara's
death was expected to assume definite
form today. The' federal investigation
began several days ,

ago. while the state's
Inquiry was ordered only yesterday by
Governor Colquitt, who Indicated that ho
might take decisive steps toward punish-
ing Vergara's slayers If they became
known.

An attempt will bo made to have Ver
gara's body, brought here for burial.

COMMISSION WILL

EXAMINE BENTON'S

BODYAT CHIHUAHUA

(Continued from Tage One.)
tbe character of the constitutionalist com-
mander of the north, but neither a sur-
prise nor revelation to those who have
been following developments in northern
Mexico. It simply serves to throw Into
relief the character of the forces of bar-
barism and outlawry which are the back-
wash of the Madero revolution, utterly
devoid of til humanitarian and patriotic
Instincts that inspired that' Unfortunate
man."

CJood Intentions Valarleaa,
Mr, Mondell said ho credited the best

intentions to President Wilson and Secre-lar- y

Bryan, "but good Intention cannot
save bs from disasters whleh-amateur- s.

theorists, disclaimers, acting on Impulse
when not on prejudice, are likely to bring
on us."

"When we compare." Mr. Mondell
concluded, "the policy of retreat In
China, of aimless vaccllatlon In Mexico,
meddling In the West Jndles and en-
tanglement In Central America, with the
administration plan of scoot and scuttle
In the Philippines, where we have real
Interests and great responsibilities, we
jhave a picture of external affairs cal-
culated, to make - fools laugh and wise'
men grlevei'' ' '

Mr. Mondell criticised the president's
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New Spring Suits, $240
Our ready-to-we- ar buyer has made special

preparations so as to present for your selection
an excellent assortment of Suits at $24.50.

THESE WILL BE SHOWN SATURDAY

We are confident that the suit values of-

fered at $24.50 are really $30.00 values.
Other Suits, $29.50, $32.50, $35.00, upwards.

No Extra Charge for Alterations.

Final Clean-U- p of Corsets
Saturday 9 A, M.

All corsets left from our
former sale will go for . . .

Former prices, $6, $7.50, $10 and $12.
Sizes, 18, 19, 20, 21. The values of the
goods speaks for themselves. Only one
price, $1.00.

HOTftRDJ AND SIXTEENTH

Saturday White
DAMOSELLE CLOTH

35c, 42-inc- h Damoselle Cloth,
Saturday, $3.00 bolt of 12 yds.

UNDERWEAR CREPE
25c, 32-inc- h Underwear Crepe,

15c a yard.

m

removal of " the embargo on arms and
declared tho only fixed elements In the
administration's nttltudo "arc the con-
tinued evidences of personal antipathy
toward the Individual at the head of the
only government In Mexloo 'which has
any standing among the nations, or
that makes any pretensa of protecting
life and property or of conducting war-far- o

in a civilized manner.

Intrrveitllon ' Probable.
"Lack of policy," ne declared, "event-

ually will compel armed intervention,
with Its horrors and calamities."

Mr. Mondell defended President Taft's
policy and pictured Carranta as a pa
thetla and impotent figurehead, tempo'
rarity tolerated by outlaw 'chieftains to
cloak and lend respectability to their
plans and practices of pillage, outrago
and murder. '

I "While platting Hilerta's downfall." he
added, "we nro holding In American ter
irltory and providing for hundreds of
(Mexican women- - and" children becauso we
daro not toko tho responsibility of turn
Ing them over to tho lust and savagery
of the very forces we are arming and
encouraging against Huerta.'1

In a speech attacking the pension pol-

icy of the government. Representatives
Dies, democrat of Texas, today warned
against Mexican Intervention.

"If thoro Is anything that ought to
make a prudent man pause In this Mexi-
can situation, It Is the thought of tho
pensions," he said. "When you unfurl
the American flag In Mexico, It will stay
thcro until the doomsday book is opoued.
Thcro will bp no Cubanlslng of Moxlco.
U wilt have to be divided tip into, sister
states of this union for It Is contiguous
territory."

Texas Will Protect .United States.
Representative Blayden, democrat, of

Texas, member of the military affairs
committee, assured the house today that
should General Villa attempt to Invade
the United Btatcs, tho state of Texas
would undertake, to protect the federal
government and Its army. Mr. Blayden
was replying In sarcastic vein to Rep-

resentative McKellar's statement that the
army was inadequate to perform Us func-

tions.
Representative Atncy's resolution call-

ing on President Wilson for Information
regarding tha safety of foreigners In
Mexico was considered today wlfuout ac-

tion by the house foreign affairs commit-
tee.

Administration supporters took the po-

sition that It would be better to report
the resolution and hurry it through the
house with as little debate as possible
than to have It called up over the commit-tee'- s

protest with protracted debate.- - Mr.
Alney told the committee that danger to
foreigners threatened to Involve the
United States tn International complica-
tions "bocause of lack of a definite
policy In Mexico." ,

VIMiA DELAYS MOVE SOUTH

Indication that Ilandlt Chief Has
Achieved Ills Ambition.

CHIHUAHUA, Mex., Feb. -A ar.
explanation of his continued delay In
attacking the federal army at Torrcon.
300 miles south of heret opinions were
expressed freely by close advisers of Gen
eral Francisco Villa today that the rebel
leader Is quite content with his present
supreme authority, and that he will not
push southward until necessity seems m
require It. Practically all of General
Villa's army Is scattered along the .all-roa- d

south to a point within a few mlloj
of Tqrreon, and the positions of being on
the verge of attacking the federals has
been unchanged for weeks.

Only feeble Indications of General
Villa's Intention to move at the heal of
his troops have appeared. Meantime re-
ports are that the federal army has been
constantly strengthening Us defense and
has been fortifying the railroads south-
ward and . eastward. Belief has been
growing that the federals under Uener.il
Refugio Vclascn may soon assume

$1.00

Goods Specials
SHIRT WAIST LINEN

50c, 36-ino- h Shirt Waist Linen,
Saturday, 29c a yard.

' OYAMA NAINSOOK
40c, 45-inc- h Oyama Nainsook,

Saturday, $3.75 a bolt.

ran asv

STREETS

offensive and send troops north to check
the rebels.

Alt impartial military observers agreu
that the rebels have lost ground by tholr
delay. Waited upon by representatives
of foreign governments, and surrounded
by ducal pomp of soldiers and civilians
General Villa, after having risen from
tho position of a bandit within a few
months, Is wielding the .powers of a dic-

tator. No effort is made to conceal his
dictatorship, and' It Is said his delay In
moving southward Is' actuated by his de-

sire to extend his power as head of the
government. Friends of General Villa re-ca- ll

that before his recent victories he
said that to capture and hold this state
capital, after driving out his enemies,
was the height of his ambition. It was
from this city that Villa was driven out
many years ago as a bandit, and from
which Diaz soldiers were vainly sent to
capture him.

Llttlo credence Is given here to often
repeated reports that General Carranza
Intends to travel from Honora to assume
controt of tho government In Chihuahua.
General Villa inslstontly refers to Gen-
eral Carranza as tho first chief of the
resolution, but It Is believed General Car-
ranza will delay his arrival In Chihuahua,
If ho comes, until General Villa ulti-
mately has moved southward. Villa has
surtounded himself by men who accept
hla word as law. It is openly stated
that for Mexicans to have expressed
opinions adverse to Villa is sufficient to
warrant execution, and not to obey or-

ders on time are punished by imprison-
ment. A Mexican conductor was put In
prison becauso ho was late with a train
ordered by Villa.

WATERLOO WILL HAVE

BUILDING AT PANAMA SHOW

WATERLOO, la., Feb. S7. Ten thou-

sand, five hundred dollars has been
rqlued among Waterloo citizens for tho
Iowa building to be erected by this city
for the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at
Bun Francisco.

Representatives H. O. Bembrock,
executive chairman, feels confident that
the subscriptions will reach tfo.OCO within
thirty days.

Architects, are preparing sketches of the
proposed structure and soon will havo
definite plans ready to submit to the
committee.

The site will not be selected until the
entire fund Is raised, which will be by
April 1.

DEATH RECORD.

Davlil Kline. '

,l FAIRBURY, Neb., Feb.
D.vld Kline, possibly the oldest man

in Falrbury, passed away at the home of
his son, John C. Kline, after an extended
Illness. Mr. Kline, was is years of age.
He was born In Fulton county, Ohio.
March 22, 1S26. He was married fltty--i

vinr mm tn Miss Eleanor Drebert of
Wabash county, Indiana. To this union
eight children were born. Including Mrs.
Lena. Keriees, Frank, Edward, William,
Albert and Phillip of South Bend, Neb,:
J. C. Kline of Falrbury and Mrs. John
Beatty of Lincoln.

Sin. J. De Jaruette,
Word has been received here of the

death of Mrs. J. Da Jarnette at Stockton, I

Kan. Mrs. De Jarnette was a former
resident of Omaha and the mother of Mrs. j

Edwin A-- French and John De Jarnette
of tho John Deere Plow company. The
body will be brought to Omaha for Inter-
ment.

Thomas atursla.
NEW YORK, Feb.

Is made of the death In East Bourne,
England, Wednesday, of Thomas Btur-gl- s,

for years a resident of Missouri and
later of Wyoming, where he engaged in
stock raising. He was formerly fire com-
missioner of New York, lib was T years
old.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

Announces the new ar-

rivals of Crepe de Chine
and Cotton Voile Blouses,
in many attractive dis-

tinctive styles.

New Crepe de Chine
Waists. .$4.95 and $6.50

Special values, Cotton
Voile Waists $2.95

The New
"Oriental Turban"
As now being demon-

strated in our Art Needle-
work section the very
latest in crocheted head-gea- r.

This new creation
fills a long-fe-lt want, em-
bodying as it does the
newest stylfy together
with absoluto comfort.

TllO fact, that It rnn Ia Tin f nn
and taken off without mussing J
ui nair makes It an indispens-
able 'addition to every, ward-
robe, i

For motoring, skating and
general out-do- or wear; it can
bo made in the heavier wools,
while for evening wear made of
silk-woun- d Pompadour it is
dressy and most becoming.

Third Floor.

spi:ciAii rmctis on
BASKETS SATURDAY.

Lined and unllncd Work Bas-
kets, also many novelty styles,
all nt special prices.

Art, Needlework Section

Tlilrd Floor.

SOROSIS SHOES
GREATLY REDUCEp

IN PRICE
SATURDAY

Two Newspaper Men
Fined for Refusing to

Give Source of Story
NEW YORK, Feb. prge Burdlck,

city editor, and William Curtln, ship
news reporter for the New York Tribune,
wero adjudged lrt cbntempt by "Federal
Judge Hand today for, having refused, re-
cently to answer questions concerning
their source of Information relative to
smuggling cases, accounts of which their
paper printed. Each was fined 1500, but
thrf court said tho defendants would have
opportunity to purge themselves, should
they desire to answer the questions be-

fore another grand Jury.
The case assumed wide Interest re-

cently when tho newspaper men after
having refused to answer the questions
on the ground It might tend to incrimin-
ate them, .Were offered pardons signed by
President Wilson, covering all offenses
they might have commttteed In obtain-
ing Information for the articles printed.
They declined to npcept the pardons and
their counsel contended that the presi-
dent had no authority to pardon any one
for a crime not proved.

Ilrat Kiiarrit Connh Remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery, best for

coughs, colds, hoarseness and all lung
troubles, first dose helps. 60c and $1.00.
All dealers. Advertisement.

50c Canthrox for 29
50c Hays Hair 2S
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup

Hypophosphltes 98 !

$1.00 for 59!
Llsterine for.... 58

50c Llsterine for 29i50c Carmen Powder.. -- 292
50c Pozzonl Face Powder

for 26
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder

for 14
25c Soap lor ...125
75c Rubber Gloves. . . .39
$1.00 D. D. D. for G8i$1.00 Scott's Emulsion (J8

5cv Prophylactic Tooth
, 21

50c Casstmtre Floral Grease-les- s
Cream 29d15c Castile and

Rag
75c Tivoll Face Powder

tor 45d
the

Beaton
Kara am and

Where You Htno In Luxury at
rr 1C NanM I

J , Kft,. Reclal

'PROSECUTE PHARMACY THEFT
i

i Indictments Filed Against Men
Who Stole "Exam" Papers.

DRUG CLERK PLEADS GUILTY

Take l'nc f I'lf iy Uollnra for 111

I'nrlOptrnlor nml (inllrr
Uoy Are Vet to lie

Tried.

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, la., Feb. 27. (8pc-l- l

Telegram.) The county a'ttqrney toda.-frame-

Indictments against thrco men
accused of conspiracy In connection nllh
theft of tho pharmacy board examination
questions from tho state printing olflte
somo time ago.

The accused are V. K. Thompson,
linotype operator, who said to Ma.o
received 300 for the Job; Joseph PacK-ma- n,

a drug clerk, who managed tho
sale of the questions, and Charles Ran-
dolph, a boy who was made use of fo
taking a proof of the questions.

None of the pharmacy students have
as yet been Indicted or prosecuted, but. a
dozen of them will have to explain mat-
ters In court.

Joseph Packman pleaded guilty lato to-
day and was fined ttt.

Thompson Believes
Hitchcock and Bryan

Near End of Scrap
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. Tel
egram.) After nearly a week In Wash-
ington conferring with the powers that
bo in Nebraska politics, Chairman W
H. Thompson of tho democratic stato

left for home this eveu'ng,
bearing what he believes to be cheering
news, but news that he will not now
divulge, for thoso of tho hungry and
ralthful who are lined up to receive the.r
share of the good things on the patron-
age plo counter.

Judge Thompson Just before leaving for
the train stated emphatically that tho
controversy over Nebraska patronage Is
nearlng the end that there was light
ahead and that "the boys at homo could
brighten up," but ho would not go Into
particular!), nor would be give a hint us
to what stasis of an agreement which
he so strongly Intimates Is In sight be
twen the secretary of state and the demo
crat senator may be.

That he was feeling genuinely optlm
lstlc, was not to be doubted, and
he would say no more than that he was
pleased at the recaption he received hero

all concerned In the Nebraska political
controversy, and was equally pleased
with the situation in Washington as ho
leaves it.

Escaped Prisoners
Caught Near Grable

LOGAN, la., Feb. cclal Tclft-grarp- .)

Jack Crawford, Roy dVvIs and
J. 11. Murphy, who cut out of Jail hero
last night, were tracked to the Jim
Gllmore farm in Pottawattamlo county,
near Grable, and taken Into custody late
this afternoon by Deputy Sheriff M, D.
Myers, Officers Seabury, M. B. Pitt and
Alvip Durrcll, and brought to Logan and
lodged In Jail this evening.
J. II. came from Omaha mil

was serving lime for violating tho liquor
law.

Roy Davis and Jack Crawford were
serving tlmo for stealing. By somo un-

known manner the three men camo Into
possession of a heavy wire and by tha
aid of a chair rung cut their way through
the brick wall from the corridor; As
soon as they made their escape the other
prisoners gave the alarm.

HYMENEAL

Cook-Cherr- y.

FAIRURY. Neb., Fob.
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Cherry was tho scene of n pretty Feb
ruary .wedding this week when their
daughter, Miss Alyse, was married to
Ralph P. Cook. Rov. J. K. Shellenberger
of the Christian church officiated. Mrs

Key to the Situation Bee Advertlsltig,

$1.25 Qoutorbe French Rose
Face Powder 85i
Latest and most refined
creation in powder.

25c Carter's Pills. .. .2635c Genuine Castorla 21i
50c Pcbeco Tooth Paste

for 29
$1.00 2-- Hot Water Bot-

tle 49
$1.00 2-- Fountain Sy-

ringe or 49
50c Woodbury's Scalp

Cream 21d
b. le Team Borax
for

Bottle of 100 Hlnkle's Ca.-ca- ra

Pills 25ilb. Epsom Salts 5
25o Mennen's Pow-

der 12J50c De Mars Benzoin and
AluiJnd Lotion 35

Beaton Path"

Drug Co.
Fifteenth Sts.

.roeot.
Popular Price.. ul Tkank

Out rstronsour
lav L.HCB SPLENDID
"Baffet Luncheo. SUCCESS

ee tiam
It is. to
Utae v- - so.

Just Telephone
and say 'Send 'em out," and we'll deliver promptly what-
ever drug sundries or toilet articles you wish. You don't
even need to come down town to have a prescription filled

just have your doctor 'phone it to us. Lowest prices on
Btandard drugs.

d
Health.

Protone
$1.00

4711

3
Brushes

cake Soap
Wash
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by

Murphey
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1
Talcum
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EMPRESS GARDEN

Also U Caxte Service.
SODA. FOUNTAIN

VISIT OUK BKAUTIFUL

) Charles Wyatt Hayed Mendclssonn s
weuoing marcn nnu xne nupnusim were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spence. The brid'i
was gowned In a pretty dress of orient il
lace over white satin mMMllnc.

Stnplt-Ulllinn- ii.

HKNKDICT. Neb.. Feb.
Charles 11. staples and Mrs. Amelia
Dlttman. both of Hustings, were marric
Wednesday at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Illchanl Buckley, four miles west of
Benedict. The ceremony was performed
by Kcv. B. L. Hausc of Ilnstfligs. Tho
bride Is a sister or Mrs. Buckley. Mr.
and Mrs. Staples will make their home
on a farm near Taylor, Neb.

MrCnltotiKh-Itnhrrt- s.

STKI.LA, Neb., Feb. S7.(SpeclaI.)-- H.

C. Hobcrts and Ills family mndo u trip t

Nemaha this week to attend the wcldmt;
of his sister. Miss locklo Itoberts, to
Walter McCullough of Brownvlllc. Tlio j

wedding took place at the home of tbe '

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rob
erts, in iscmana. icv. iv. 11. iiinKio rcau
tho marriage service. Mr. and Mr?. Mc-

Cullough will go to housekeeping on the
C. W. Roberts farm near Nemaha,

Onlr - "IIUOSIO IH'I.VIMi."
To get the genuine, call for full name,

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
Cold In Ono Day. 25c.

Girls, Don't Wash
Hair With Soap

Soap dries your scalp, causing
dandruff, then hair falls out

Try this next time.
After washing your hair with soap

always apply a little Danderlne to the
scalp to invigorate the hair and prevent
dryness. Better still, use soap as spar-
ingly as possible, and Instead have a
"Danderlne Hair Cleanse." Just molsttn
a cloth with Danderlne and draw It
carefully through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. This will remove dust,
dirt and excessive oil. In a few moments
you will be amazed, your hair will not
only be clean, but It will be wavy, fluffy
and abundant, and possess an Incom
parable softness and lustre.

Besides cleaning and beautifying the
hair, one application of Danderlne dis-
solves every particle of dandruff; stimu-
lates the scalp, stopping itching and
falling hair, Danderlne Is to the hat?
what fresh showers of rain and sun-
shine are to vegetation. It oes right
to the roots, Invigorates and strengthen
them. Its exhillrating and

properties cause the hair" to grow
long, strong and beautiful.

Menl Ladles) You can surely have
lots of charming hair. Get a 25 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne from
any drug store or toilet counter and try
It. Advertisement,

Hotel Rome
Zs Strvlag a

50c NOONDAY LUNCH
In All Dining Rooms

Every Day Except Sunday,
11:30 A. x. to mob ?. M.

$1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner,
Every Sunday,
5:30 to 8:00 P. M.

AatUSEMENTS.

AUTO

SHOW
Now on at

AUDITORIUM
25c Admission

BRANDEIS Mar. 2, 3 and 4
Special llatlnee Wednesday.
Seats Now on Sale

KtAW fcSUANOSX'S STOTXHaOUS

BEN-HU-R
Priceat SOo. 91.00. 81.50 and $3.00.

raoxa
OOUO. 494.

Mat, Every Say, 3:10: Every Klirht. sun
ASVJLHOSS VAUDEVILLE I

ii oiuin uirnet. Kenned and IloontrJlorc Wright and Hen. DUtrlca. j
pufff nd Special Motion flctur. Sniiliii.Klr Department."

Prices Matinee, lalltrr, 10c: twit aeata (eiceptSat and 5jn.l. tioj nlfhte. 10c tic We. Hi.
CURTAIN SATURDAY NIGHT

8:05
Tm ( a rnmnrii will nnt tt "wu Um"thl cloae of tho flrat act

"OaCAKA'B TUH CXHT1UB."
KttTf ftSttfA Xlallj laat

LAST TIMES TODAY
JPurpoiely Booked for Auto Show Week

GOLDEN CROOK
OVT.Y ROHn Rvnw TV rrnnr

LADIES' DIKE MAT. WEEK SATS.
toinorruw ano wee. uoseland OirU."

AU DITO RI 0 M ImarcKd
GLICK-WERRENRAT- H

CONCERT
Popular Prices. Box Office Wow

Open 7So to S3.O0.

FOUR DAYS ONLY
Com. Ban., March 1, 11 A. M. to 11 P. k.THE SUNKEN VILLAGE.
STOMPS MAETEXFIEOE. XW B KEEL 3.

Bo and looWo Xlrbir.


